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SISSODEI IS BRYAN'S

REPI BLICAN GOVERNOR.

Hadley Sure of Election
—

Stone

DefeaU Folk.

St. Louis. Nor. 3—Scattered return* Indicate
that Bryan has carried Missouri by 35,000 plu-

rality.

ALABAMA.

The entire Democratic ticket In Kansas City
and Jackson County was elected to-day from
top to bottom, and the indications are that Cow-
nerd carried the city by 6,600 plurality, and
that Borland, Democrat, beat Ellis, Republican,

for Congress.

Governor Folk has been defeated by Senator
Stone in the balloting for United States Senator.
In this contest only Democratic bailots were
counted. The new Legislature, being Demo-
cratic, will re-elect Senator Stone.

The 6th Ward in South St. Louis, which is sit-
uated In the German district of the city, indi-
cates a Democratic majority, with Hadley again

running: &head of the national ticket. In

four precincts oat in the state the Republicans
show a net gain of 64 votes over the vote of
1904. This sain Is shown in former Democratic
Ftrong'holds and is an index to the greneral vote
in the state. In twelve precincts In Carroll
County, o»e of the strongest Democratic coun-

ties in the state. Taft received a majority of 250.
while Hadley. for Governor, received a ma-
jorityof 300.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.]

St. Louis, Nov. 3.
—

Midnight returns indicate
the election of Herbert B. Hadley. Republican, as
Governor of Missouri, by a majority ranging

between 10.000 and 20.000. He carried St. Louis
by about 12.000. St. Louis County (Independent

of St. Louis) by 6.000. leading Taft by 1,000;

Kansas City by probably 1.500. and St. Joseph
by about 1.000. His lead in some of the strong

Democratic counties, such as Greene County, by

1.200. and Cape Girardeau County, by an almost
solid vote, practically Insures his election.

It is asserted by Republicans that the entire
Republican state ticket will be elected. Many

counties known to be strong for Hadley have
not reported. The electoral vote of the state will
probably go to Bryan. Cowherd runs consider-
ably behind the national ticket. R. C. Kerens
seems to have captured the Republican nom-
ination for United States Senator, although
Lieutenant Governor John McKinley and As-
sistant Attorney General Jfihn Kentish are close
In-hind him. Forty scattering: precincts out of
403 in St. Louis give the Republicans a lead Of
from S.OCKi to 10.000.

INCIDENTS OFF THE BEATEN TRACK

34tlj &tmi. 35tl| Btrttt atth sth.At»tm?. N«n ark.

A FEATURE OF THIS DEPARTMENT IS THE MAKING

TO ORDER OF GARMENTS AND OTHER ARTICLES

OF FUR IN EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

ARE GIVING SPECIAL PROMINENCE TO A LARGE

AND CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

FURS IN THE FINEST GRADES

AT MODERATE PRICES. INCLUDING RICH GAR-

MENTS AND FUR SKINS;

also a number of choice russian sable sets

Of muff and neckpiece.

Odd and Amusing Happenings at the Ballot Box—New Yorkers
Who Got Tangled Up in the Suburbs.

Democrats Claim Increased Plurality
for Bryan.

Mobile, Nov. 3.
—

Bryan carries the rtate. the
Democratic comnJtteemen cay, by an Increased
plurality. The Republicans made gains In Mobile.
carrying the second largest precinct in the county.

The full Democratic Congressional ticket has been
fleeted. Late returns at midnight Indicated the de-

feat of the proposed constitutional amendment pro-
viding for the formation of new counties and the

b'«>nnial cessions amendment. The good roads
amendments seems to have been carried.

ARKANSAS.

Heavy Negro Vote Reduces the
Democratic Majority.

1JU1« Rock, Ark.. Nov. S.—Bryan carried Ar-
kansas by a reduced majority, according to the re-
turns, a* a result of a heavy negro vote through-
out the state. All Democratic Congressmen were
elected.

DELAWARE.

\ESOTA.

Taft Gets 3,000 Plurality—Judge
Gray's Son. Wins.

Wilmington. Del, Nov. ?..
—

William H. Taft's in-
dicated plurality in Delaware is 3.<XK>, and the Re-
publican state ticket, headed by Simeon S. Penne-
\u25a0wi'l for Governor, and William H. Heald fcr Con-
gress. is elected by about the same plurality, with
the exception that Frank H. Davis. Republican
curidida.te for Attorney General, Is probably de-
feated by Andrew C. Gray (Dem.).

The successful candidate is a son of Judge Georpe

Gray and th*> popularity of his father counted
Ftronply foi him in all three of th» counties.

FLORIDA.

GEORGIA

Democratic Majority Between 18,00b

and £0,000.

Jacksonville. Kla.. Nov. 3.
—

The election in Florida
resulted in the usual Democratic majority of from
ft ..-, to lO.OOCf. Owing to the stow count of the
'(--.» ba'ilot, however, actual figures cannot be given
to-nlgst

Taft Has Plurality of ISfiOO, Lead-

ins State Ticket.
Providence Nov. 4-Early this mornin*. with

about two-thirds of the 161 precincts heard from

the figures indicated a probable plurality of 16.000
for Taft m the state. This Is about the plurality

given Roosevelt in 19<M.

Tho Republican state ticket, headed by Aram J.
Pothjer candidate far Governor, has been success-

ful by 'a smaller margin. The Legislature will be

Republican.

RHODE ISLAND.

Green Mountain State Gives About
Its Usual Majority.

\u25a0White Rivrr June ilon, Vt., Nov. 3.—Complete re-
turns from the state of Vermont give Taft. 39.592;

Bryan, 11/jSS, and Hhsnen, 719. Taft's plurality Is

37,904. Fonr years ago Roosevelt had 40.677 and
Parker 9,800.

The Prohibition vote this year shows a gain for

the entire state of 45 votes over four years ago.

VERMONT.

Taft's Plurality About S2,ooo—Re-

publicans FillCongress Vacancies.
Portland, Me., No*. I—Taft and Sherman re-

ceived a plurality of. about 32.000 in Maine to-day.

Jut of a total vote for the two leading parties of

103.W>. Bryan's vote 1s 35,735; Taffs. 57.203.

The vote of both parties was below the average

of the last thirty-six years, while the plurality was

about 6.000 <n excess of the average. These figures

were based on returns at 11:30 p. m. from all but
ninety-live small places, which four years ago gave

Parker 8U and Roosevelt 2.»t".
John r Kwasey ami Frank K. Guernsey, Repub-

lican' were chosen in the Sd and 4th Congress

districts respectively, to fill short term vacancies.

MAINE.

Taft Has Plurality of About 20,000—
Quinhy's Margin Small.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 3.— Up to midnight only
about two-fifths of the vote of New Hampshire had
been counted and returned, but the Indications are
that Taft has carried the state by about 20/«W plu-
rality.

Henry B. Quinby. Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor, will have probably 4.000 plurality, but as a
majority is required to elect, the vote of the minor
parties may cut an appreciable figure in dates mis-
ins; the result.

The Legislature will be strongly Republican in

both houses, and the two Republican Congressmen

were re-elected. .

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

i I

Republicans Szveep State
— Taft,

70,000 Plurality; Draper, 50,000
Boston, Nov. 4.—With seven cities and no towns

missing out '-t 354 cities and towns, William H.
Taft's plurality in the state is estimated -at about
70,000, and that of Eben S. Draper, Republican

candidate for Governor, at about 50,000. The entire
state ticket was successful.

The Congressional delegation will etand at least
eleven Republicans and two Democrats, with the

11th District in doubt. The present delegation

stands eleven to three.
The Republicans made gains in the State Senate,

which next year -will stand thirty-four Republicans

and six Democrats. The. House will remain un-
changed, 17fi Republicans and 64 Democrats.

Taft ran far ahead of Draper In nearly every city
and town in the state, nnd just missed carrying

Boston over Bryan, the m.-ir^rin tn the capital city

between the two principal candidates being 387 votes

in a total of over BMH. It was the closest Presi-
dential contest in Boston since 1S^6, when McKin-
ley carried the city. James H. Vahey, tae Demo-
cratic, candidate, for Oovcrnnr, ran well Rhead of
Bryan In the >tate, and defeated Draper in Boston
by over 12.000.
t*' • •

MASSA CHUSETTS.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.)

New Haven. Nov. 3.—V/i*Ji four towns out of 168
missing. William H. Taft has a plurality in this
state of 53.T01. George L. Lilley, the Republican

candidate for Governor, haa been elected by about
12,000.

A full Republican state ticket has been elected.
The minor nominees an the ticket were chosen by

pluralities ranging from 20.000 to 26,000.
Four Republican Congressmen are re-elected, as

follows: E. Stevens Henry, of Rockvllle: Nehemlah
D. Sperry, of New Haven; E. W. Higglns. of, Nor-
wich, and E. J. Hill, of Norwalk. Major John Q.
Tllson, of New Haven, Speaker of the Connecticut
House of Representatives, was elected Congress-
man-at-large to succeed George L. Lilley.

Solid Congress Delegation
—

Gov-

ernor-Elect Runs Behind Ticket.
[Br Telegraph to The Tribune]

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 3.
—

Connecticut gives Taft
over 33,000, elects Lilley by over 10,000, perhaps
15,000. All five Republican Congressmen and both
branches of the Legislature are overwhelmingly
Republican. CHARLES H. CLARK.

Kditor of "The Courant."

CONNECTICUT IN LINE

TAFT AND LILLET WIN.

Bryan Wins, but Taft Vote Exceeds

Expectations.
Savannah. Nov. 3.—Bryan has carried Georgia,

but returns thus far received indicate a
•larcer Taft and Watson vote than was generally

expected. Of &JB vote? In Chatham County I.SOO

Tcere for Taft. The Democratic candidates for
feng'-efis were elected in all of the Georgia dis-
trict*, numbering eleven. The election of United
Ets.t*-s Senator day (Dem.) is assured.

Taft carried two wards in Atlanta.

KENTUCKY.

Little comment is made In the Paris morning'
papers on the Presidential election In the United
States. Th- election of Mr. Taft had beea
thought certain here, and In general the news-
papers consider that the result shows the time*
for a reaction against a world policy has not
yet come. _

Nexs of Mr. Taffs Election WeU
corned by Americans.

Paris. Nov. 4.—The cafes and reataurwxta)

\u25a0where the election returns from the United

States were received were thronged until eartr
morning by Americans. Definite news of Mr.
Tart's election reached here about 2 o'clock and
was made the occasion of great merrymaklagw

as the supporters of the Republican nomine*
were largely in the majority.

"The Times" Highly Gratified hyi
Mr. Taft's Election.

London, Nov. Most of th* London pap«r«

wenc to press too early this morning to com-

ment on the American election. •The Time*."*
1 however, says:

"No living American Is so wrll fitted te>

succeed Mr. Roosevelt as head of the freac
nation which in the last tea years has taken

its place in the forefront In international poll-

tics. The election of Mr Taft win be particu-

larly welcomed by the British people as a sub-

stantial indication that the increased cordiality

of American sentiment toward this country,

which is due more to Mr. Roosevelt than anr

one man else, will meet equal eneoura«*me»
•

from his successor In the Presidential chair.
But the institution of direct and friendly rela-
tions between the rnitwi States and external
powers has not been confined to the OeU OS

English speaking people. In the whole •Pn«"ej

of international politics th« Instalment of Mr,

Taft will be a guarantee of the stability oX t&e>
American foreign policy."

REJOICING IN PARIS.

THEODORE, JR/S, FIRST VOTE.
Young Theodore Roosevelt was popular with th»

imny visitors who called at the National Republi-

can Headquarters yesterday and was kept busy

shaking hand?.
"I cast my first vote to-day, and voted th»

straight Republican ticket. he said, with a imß*.
He said he was going to return to Thompson-

vlll*-. Conn., at night, and that h- would be at
work as nsra! to-day- He expressed much inter-

est in ati work Is las carpet factory.

BRITAIN WELL PLEASED.
i

day. a? did. a number of the so-called sununei

residents
The election here has been a livelyone, especially

for R. Livingston Beeckman and Robert Sedrwick.
members of th« social colony, who am candidate*
for the Rhode Island Legislature. Both candidates
•worked hard at the polls.

One atsaared and eighty-seven precincts out of
to In Louisville and Jefferson County give Taft,
53.35?; Bryan. 21.44?. Taffs plurality,2.«12.

Bryan Plurality, 000
— Heavy

Taft Vote in Wattersons County.
Louisville, Nov. The Democratic State Com-

mittee estimates Bryan's plurality In thin state at

15.000. Thirty counties out of a total of 119 give
Bryan 6.457 plurality. The same counties in 1&04
pave Parker 7.5CS plurality.

Bryan Plurality, 40,000— A1l Seven

Democratic Congressmen Win.
N>n- (irl'f-.n*.Nov. 3.—Bryan sw?iit Louisiana to-

day, the returns indicating a majority of 40,0fi0.
f*imeats. Democrat, was elected Supreme Court

justice, and Shelby Taylor. Democrat, was elected

Railroad C.ommUi AH seven Democratic
nominees for Centres.- w-r.- elected.

The ronrtitutlonal amendment exempting mort-
jrages from taxation is believed to have passed.

LOUISIANA.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Taft Plurality, Republican

t Legislature.
Seattle. Nov. 3.—Scattered returns from every

part of Washington Indicate a plurality of at least

4.1.000 for lift and the ftatf Republican ticket.

f»"» Leslßlatuie will be »lmoiit wholly Republican.

WASHINGTON.

Indicated That Taft Has Carried

State by 20000.
Portlan.l. Ore.. Nov. 3—Ter precincts complete

out of in In Multnomah County piv»- Tafl 1.1%;

Bryan. 613. The Indicate ns foam early returns are
that Taft h>H carried the state by 20,0u0.

"The Oregunlan" states that Taft haa carried

lCnltnomah County by 8,60ft, a:.l this will give Taft
:i plurality of 2n.000 In the itlte.

OREGON.

Chairman Mack of the Democratic National Com-
mittee ct 11 o'clock last night declared he would
not make any statement until he had received
definite new? from Ohio. Indiana, Illinois and other
Western states. A talk with the Chicago head-
quarters over the long distance wire did not
produce anything encouraging.'

Senator Cnlberaon of Texas, tried to evade th«
newspaper men who caught him at the door of his
private room.

\u25a0No. a thing- to say." declared the Senator sadly.

"Not a word. There is not a thing In the world I

fan say." and he shut tie door with a bang:

>Dr. John W. Cox, who has b^»n one of the most

!ardent of the rainbow chasers, was so overcome
| that he hardly knew what to say. "Ican't under-
Istand it," he declared. "There were no indications
|of a defeat like this. The figures seem to show

that Bryan is not so popular as he was eight years

ago. Ican't believe It. These returns must be

wrong."
Representative Games had the longest face In the

!group. "What Is there to say?" he declared sadly.

"Nothing but gloom in these returns."
Gloom was the pervading note in the little room

on the third floor of the Hoffman House in which

Chairman Mack of the Democratic National Com-

mittee and a little group of hi* associates in the
campaign received the returns. Itgrew deeper ar.i

deeper as the figures came in, and itwas with dif-
ficulty that any one could get a word out of the

chairman. He gazed sadly at each slip as it was
read off, apparently astonished beyond power of
expression.

The returns from Erie County/ Chairman Mack
home., had been received before he got In from
Buffalo, at 6 o'clock. They seemed to please him.

but the pleasure, was soon displaced by anxiety and

followed by dejection.
Among those in the group were Senator Culbcr-

son. chairman of the advisory committee; Robert

S. Hudspeth. vice-chairman of the national com-

mittee: Dr. John W. Cox, assistant treasurer; John

R. Burton, assistant secretary; Jos*phus Daniels,

national committeeman from North Carolina, and
Representative John Wesley Games. John H.
O'Brien, Commissioner of Water Supply, and right

hand man of Mayor McClellan. had a seat at the
left of Chairman Mack for an hour or so, but went
away early.

Returns were received over two telephone wires
of the long distance service and a wire of The As-
sociated Press. The room was on the Broadway

side of the hotel, and the noise from the street

was so deafening that It was hard to catch the fig-

ures as they were read off. This racket got on the

nerves of the leaders a» the evening wore on. and
they left the room frequently to collect themselves.

Things had reached such a sad state at 7:30

o'clock that Mr. Daniels was moved to applaud

when he heard that North Carolina had gone for

Bryan by 60.000. Chairman Mack clapped his

hands half-heartedly. It was the only Intimation
of enthusiasm in the entire evening.

"Here is some real news," said a. man from th«
South. "Louisiana gives 40.000 for Bryan." Every-

body laughed. "We ought to hear from Alabama,"

remarked Mr. Daniels.
What seemed to cut morn deeply than anything

el*e were the figures showing that Bryan was run-
ning behind the Parker vote of four years ago.

The gloom deepened when it was announced that
Maryland had gone Republican by 5,000. "Have
you heard from Texas yet?" some one. asked Sena-

tor Culberson. He HBltod inly as he replied,

"We are saving that for the dessert."

There were half a dozen women In the room. In-
cluding Mrs. Mack and Mrs. Cox. At 9 o'clock j

Mrs. Mack wrote a note to her husband, saying:

"Brace up. Don't look so sad. Itis not all over
yet. Ihave seen a ball game won In the last of

the ninth inning."

Chairman Mack smiled, but It seemed an effort.
At 10 o'clock he went out alone and. picking up ex-
Mayor McGulre of Syracuse in the hall, went to

a quiet corner of the palm room to eat.

Bryan's Defeat Taken Hard at

Democratic Headquarters.

MACK BURIED IN GLOOM.

iSmiles as He Concedes Election of
> Taft and Hughes.

Wiiliam J. Conners, chairman of the Democratic
State Committed was a came loser. He conceded
the election of Taft and Hughes at 11 o'clock.

Chewing rapidly on a long,black cigar, but beam-
ing with smiles, he declared: "We have done the

Ibest we could. Taft pulled Hughes through. I-'
haven't fcot any explanations to make." An hour

Iearlier he had said that Hughes was coming down
the state with more than 100,000 plurality. "We

ihope Chanler will carry New York County by 75,000,

Kings County by from 12.000 to 15.000, Queens by
7,000 and Richmond by 2,000." he added.

"Oh, it's a horse race yet!" exclaimed the chair-
man." but those who know him reaJlsed that ho
had thrown up the sponge. Asked -where hp had
been most disappointed. Chairman Conners declared
he had never given Chanler mere than 18,000 in
Kings County, but he had looked for 100.000 in the
Tammany Hell territory

—
Manhattan and The

Bronx. "There have been flukes here and there,
but Iwillnot discuss them now." he said.

Chairman Conners conceded the state to Taft at

10 o'clock. He said the Republicans had got th*
people scared to death of Bryan. Ho refused to

i attribute the defeat of Chanler to the weakness of-
Bryan. "Bryan made a good run." he declared.

William F. Sheehan, who has put up heavily for
the Chanler fund, was with Chairman Conners late
In the evening, but would not talk of the result.

CONNERS GAME LOSER.

Can't Tell Why Chanlcr Didn't Run

Stronger in City.
Charles F. Murphy gave out the following state-

ment at Tammany Hall last nig it shortly before
midnight:
"I confess to a very great disappointment at the

result of tho election with regard to both Mr.
Bryan ar.d Mr. Chanler. Ihave no details of the
vote which would Justify my expression of an
opinion as to the particular Influences which may

have operated upon the voters. Every Indication
before the election convinced me that Mr. Bryan

Would prove a much more popular candidate than
he seems to have been, but wh««n Judged by the

vote polled, even when taking into account the dis-
tracting candidacy of Mr. Hisge'i and the Hearst
ticket. Governor Hughes oan finibut little com-
fort am no Indorsement of his policies In the re-
sult.

"There can be no question that with the same
elements of opposition in any other year than that
of a Presidential campaign, and with political con-
ditions at all normal, he would have been burled

under an adverse vote of at leasf. 100.000.
"t regard Mr. Chanler's campaign as most re-

markable in effectiveness and results. As a good
Democrat, Iaccept the result, and can venture po

further statement until the receipts and expendi-

tures of the Republican committees are made pub-

lic."

MURPHY DISAPPOINTED.

Republican Majority of 40,000 Prob-

ably Returned.
Sacramento, Cal Nov. 3.-Sacramento complete

gives Taft 4,407. Bryan UK The county gives

-,-,,, 1 6tX> plurality. The indications are that the

stale lias given Tuft a plurality of at least 40.000.
Out of \u25a0•;; votes ruunted in iwo precincts In San

Francisco city the rota stood: Taft. HI;Bryan. 118.
The tlrst complete precinct returned In California

was received from North Coronado Island precinct.

There are two voters In this precinct, and their

vote was: For President. Taft. 5; for Congress.

Smith (Bap \u25ba. 2. Th« Democrats win probably gain

two CoaaTeaaßMß In San FrancUco.

CALIFORNIA.

Indications Are Taft Has Carried
the State by 7,000.

Cheyenne, Wyo.. Nov. 3.~Complete returns have
not been received from any part cf the state, In-

complete returns show large Democratic gains.

both state chairmen claiming the Kate by a small
majority. l.arnm!- County, usually Republican by

£00 to 1,000, will go strongly Democratic on the

county ticket, and probably rot Bryan.

WYOMING.

Goes for Taft hy 26000— Entire
State Ticket Elected.

Salt Lake City, Nov. 3
—

Returns indi<-at«i that

Taft has carried the State of Utah by 23.<^0 and

that the entire Republican state ticket Is elected.
This means the re-election of Senator Bmoot

Thirteen election districts out of nlnety-eixht In

Salt Lake City and county give Taft 4.0)6, Bryan.

2.355; Spry (Rep.i, for Governor. 2,9*); Knight

tUem.), 1,742, Street (American). 1.834.

UTAH.

WHITE GOES TO NEWPORT TO VOTE
Newport. R. 1.. Nov. 3.—Among the well known

persons casting their ballots here to-day mas
Henry White. United States Ambassador to France,

who arrived here this morning and at once cast

his ballot. Senator Wetmore also voted here to-

J. D. ROCKEFELLER'S MITTENS.
The big red mittens and paper waistcoat worn by

John D. Rockefeller made a big hit with those
gathered about the polling place at So. 954 Sixth

avenue. They were of the, same vividness of hue

and t*»e same size worn by the rural voter, and to

come indicated that he would vote for the Demo-
cratic leader. Judge Parker, who voted at the sanw
place three minutes afterward, was immaculately
garbed. \

AMONG THE EARLY BIRDS.
The interest In the election was clearly shown by

the early hour at which the well known men of the
city voted. Mr. Rockefeller. ex-Judge Parker. Dan-
iel Guggenh-im. Mayor McClellan. Governor Hughes.

Mr. Taffa brother. Henry W.;Cornelius N. Bliss.
George R. Sheldon, Charles F. Murphy."Mat" Dona-
hue and William Rockefeller and John D.. Jr.. all
voted early. J. Plerpont Morgan visited his polling
place at an earlr hour, but as dismayed by the
length of the line, "and with Dr.Parkhurst did not

vot« until early in the afternoon.

RIGHTS OF THE HOTEL VOTER.

The right of a hotel patron to vote was thrashed
out before Magistrate Kernochan In the Yorkville
court, when Arthur C. Olley was brought before

him. charged with illegal voting. Mr. OUey regis-

tered from the Belmont. at 42d street and Park ave-

nue. John Sullivan, the manager, testified that he

had known Olley only twenty-four hours, no Mag-

istrate Kernochan ordered the hotel register to be
produced. This showed that Olley had been regis-

tered there several times since A— 21. O:l«-y

said he did not think be had t«en there since the

middle of last month, but as he was able to show-

that the hotel was the one place from which he

could legally register he was discharged.

NEW YORK STYLE DOESN'T GO.
TBy Telegraph to Th'! Trtbun*.1

Greenwich. Conn.. Nov. 3.—New Yorkers took a

prominent part in to-day's election In Greenwich,

where their summer homes are. About one hun-

dred of them voted here for the first time, and
nearly half of them marked crosses on their bal-
lots, in N>w York atyle. These were rejected as
marked ballots.

DR. FOOT REMOVED HURT ANKLE.
Thrown to the ground by a crowd of hoodlums at

Elghtli avenue and 23d su-et. Olla Murphy, a
\u25a0errant, of No. 314 West id street, suffered a
fracture of the left ankle iast night, was re-

moved to Bellevue Hospital by Dr. Toot, of the

New York Hospital

FOR BRYAN—ADJUDGED INSANE.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune.]

Cleveland. Nov. 3.—Because of his insane en-

thusiasm for Bryan shown by all-night cheering

and by a frantic outburst after he had cast his

ballot "this morning, Richard Hibberce. of No. Kl6

East f.9th street, to-day was arrested. Later Pro-

bate Judge Hadden adjudged him insane, and he la
cheering wildly in a cell in the Newburg State
Hospital. Hibberce' led the cheering in the big

Bryan demonstration here last Friday night. In-
terrupting the nominee's speech.

"BIG STICK" HAS EARNED REST.
Philadelphia. Nov. 3.—"Where's the big stick?"

shouted one of the thirty railroad mechanics cov-

ered with oil and grime who gathered on a stone

wall near the car of President Roosevelt when his

train stopped at West Philadelphia this afternoon

on the way from Oyster Bay to Washington. The
President, who had appeared on the platform in

response to cheerr. shouted in response: "No us*

for the big stick any more, boys."

REGISTERED BUT FORGOTTEN.
Splitting the old election district3caused a lot of

trouble to some voters in this city yesterday. The

TUst District was one of those dividt-d. Robert Mc-
Teague, of No. 879 T!nton avenue, tried to vote,

but his name was not on the ltst, the supplementary

list having been made by hand. The clerk !»ft out
several names, including McTt-ague"?. He went to

his old polling place, and while the inspectors ad-
mitted that they knew he had registered they would
not let him vote. He had to appeal to Supreme

Court Justice Brady for a writ of mandamus be-

fore he could cast hfs ballot.

Sweeping Republican Victory-

Majority Is.23,000.
Sioux Falls, S. I>.. Nov. 4.- Although returns were

not complete at midnight, they were sufficient to

hl.'iw that the Republican* had made a clean
sweep of the state on the national and state tick-
.-is. The Republican claim is 28,000. They elected
both Congressmen at large, and they will have a
big majority In the Legislature, assuring the elec-
•i•\u25a0! of a Republican successor to Senator Kitt-
rtdjf^i

Plurality for Taft Placed at 30,000,

Against 38,000 in 1004.
largo N. D., Nov. 3.—Returns indicate a plu-

rality of »m for Taft in North Dakota. Presi-

dent Roosevelt's plurality in 1904 was *•».
Incomplete return* from five counties gave Taft.

6.3&0; L>r>dn. 4,&t"0.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Taft hy £0,000 —Entric State
Ticket Elected.

Botae, Idaho, Nov. 3.—Reports showing only the

trend of th«- voting Indicate that Taft carried the
state hy 20,000 and the Hecti.,n of the entire Re-
publican state tl.-ket. Brady, for Governor, should

have 8,009 plurality, on the basis of present indica-

tions. The Legislature is in doubt.

IDAHO.

Plurality for Taft Estimated at Be-
tween 5,000 and 7,000.

Helena. Mont.. Nov. 3.—Montana has proved true

to the party which provided for its admission by

giving Taft a plurality estimated at from 5,000 to

T <v«>. The vote 09 Congressman and Governor is
very close and the result will probably not be

known until to-morrow night. The Republicans ap-

parently have elected the remainder of their stato

ticket.

MONTANA.

Taft's Majority SOjJOO —Close Race
For Governor.

St. Paji. Nov. 3 While Taft carried tlie state

by probably 80.W>, the Governorship in Minnesota
hangs in the balance, the result beir.R so .lose

that both Chairmen Day of the Democratic Ptat".
rnmmittee and Brown of the Republican State
Committee claim the state by small majorities.

Jacobson <Rep.) made heavy gains In the coun-
try, especially In the southern counties, and at
Republican headquarters It was sal.l that the Re-
publican candidate will come into the Twin Cltl-s

with enough votes to ofr?-et whatever Governor
Johnson may get In St. Paul and Minneapolis. The

Johnson plurality in the Twin Cities is estimated

It about 0.608. with the heavy loss in Hennepln

county (Minneapolis).
No definite returns are ;it hand from the Con-

cress district where James T. McCleary is op-
posed by W. H. Humniond i!>m.i, but the returns

that are in show Hammomi to be running ahead
of McOeary.

mtn:

f

Taft hy 60,000
—

La Follcttc Candi-
date Defeated.

Milwaukee. Nov. 3.—The Republican national and
state tickets were victorious in Wisconsin to-day

by a plurality estimated at 50.000. The Congres-

sional delegation, with one district to hear from,

probably will remain about the same as two years
ago— Republicans an-} two Democrats. The
Legislature, -which willelect a United States Sen-
ator to succeed Isaac Stephenson. -will be over-
whelminglyRepublican

TVtflle Taft carried Milwaukee by about 1.500. Ayl-

ward (Dem.), for Governor, led Davidson (Rep.)

by about 1,800 votes In the city.

Returns from Trempealeau Assembly District in-

dicate the defeat of Speaker Herman L. Ekern (La

Follette Republican), who ran on an independent

ticket against Albert T. Tweane, primary nomi-

nee. Twesme'c plurality is about 150.
TVith eleven outlying precincts to hear from in

the 4th Congress District. Cary (Rep.) seems to

have a slight lead over Kershaw (Dem.). .If <'ary
pulls through, the 'Wisconsin delegation win stand:
Republican?. 10; Democrats, 1.

WISCONSIN.

Toft Has Good Margin and Glass-
cock Is Elected.

Wheeling. W. Va.. Nov. 3.—Senator X. B. Scott
says that Taft has carried "West Virginia by 16,000.

"The Wheeling Intelligencer" (Republican) says

Taft will carry the state by 15,000 to 13.000.
Returns are retarded, but W. E. Glasscock. the

Republican candidate for Governor, seems to nave
polled nearly the full Republican vote, and to have

a safe margin.

WEST VIRGINIA.

Bryan and State Ticket by the Usual
Democratic Majority.

Nashville, Term., Nov.3.—lncomplete returns from
over th« state Indicate that Bryan will carry the

state by the usual Democratic majority, about

26.000. The state Democratic ticket is also elected
by a large vote. The Congress representation will

be unchanged.

s VIRGINIA.

Bryan by
—

Republicans Claim
Gain in Congress. <

Norfolk, Vs.. Nov. The Republican State Com-

mittee concedes Virginia to Bryan by 15.000, but
claim a rain of one Republican Congressman in

the northern district.

TENNESSEE.

Usual Democratic Majorities for
Bryan and State Ticket.

Dallas, Tex.. Xov. 3.—Returns indicate the elec-
tion of the entire Democratic ticket, both state

and Rational, by the usual majorities.

Bryan and State and Congress Tick-
ets Get Expected Majority.

Columbia, S. C. Nov. 3—South Carolina will give

Bryan about 50.0r<0 to 60.000 majority, while the state

and Congress tickets are overwhelmingly Demo-
cratic.

Later returns willnot change the result. The So-

cialists and Independence League polled a very

email vote.

TEXAS.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Bryan Majority Over —Eight
Democratic Congressmen.

Jack on, Miss.. Nov. 3.
—

The returns from to-
Qay's election Indicate that Bryan carried Missis-
sippi by a majority of over 50,000. Alleight Demo-
cratic nominees for Congress were elected.

The vote for-Tart showed a slight increase over
the Republican vote in the Presidential election of
l?04. . '.'

MISSISSIPPI.

Bryan's Majority Probably 40,000—

Republican Gain of 2,000 Indicated.
n*MgU.N. <•.. Nov. 3

—
There will probably be a

flight reduction In th* Democratic majority of twt>

-»-ar«t ago in the rtate. The majority probably

vtn be about 49.0 W. The Mil and lOtli Confirms
I.tistrict lndicatior.il an- for Republican victory. The
vote for Parker in li"04 was COS*.

The Traveled Man
prefers the Lehigh Valley between
New Yorkand Buffalo and West na
Niagara Falls, because the service
satisfies by its excellence. The

Lehigh Valley Railroad
is justly renowned for the beauty and
grandeur of the region traversed. Its
famous train, The Black Diamond
Express, is one of the most luxurious-
lyequipped and admirably appointed in
the land. Then, too. it is a safe road;
it has every device known to modern
scientific railroading. It uses anthracite
coal;its dining car service is ala carte ;
whileits employees make courtesy
and efficiency their watchword.

LEHIGH VALLEY TICKET OFFICESi
1-460 and 355 Broadway. Naw Yorfc
325 Fulton St. and
Annex Ferry, Brooklyn
755 Broad St. Newark

frciqht forwardco
promptly

on fast trains

S. Alimatt &(En.

ViCHY
—

C'jmtt iot'.UiwuUf
control »t til* Frtnck Gov«nawnt

Natural Alkaline Water
Used at Meals

prevents Dys-
pepsia and cures
Gout and Indi-
gestion.

A ie'ightfultabU
water w*th highly
medicinal

Ask your Physician

VICHY

s


